
DAUGHTERS IN A DEADLOCK

.bach of the Candidates for Presi
dent Refuses to Withdraw.

MBS. BRYAN HOLDS BALANCE

Kent for Stntt of Melirnki
VutliiK Mnchlnra Are

IleliiK I'srd.
WASHINGTON. April 17. With another

lengthy session of balloting for the head
of the organization In prospoct, dele-Kat-

to the congress of the Daughters
of the American Revolution met again
today In a whirl of electioneering. Fail-
ure of any one of the throo candidates
for president general to get a majority of
all the votes cast yesterday spurred their
managers and adherents to renewed ac-
tivity. Rumors of realignment of forces
were denied vigorously by the candidates,
seven vice president generals alto are
being voted for.

While Mrs William Cummlngs Story of
New York led In the previous ballot she
still was thirty-fou- r votes short of the
necessary majority. Mrs. John Miller
Horton of Buffalo was short seventy-on- e

votes. The third candidate, Mrs. Charles
B. Bryan of Memphis, held the balance
of power with her total of 103 votes.

Votlnir Machine Are Used.
Voting machines ro being, used In re-

cording the ballots of tho 1,178 delegates.
Readjustment of the mechanism was
found necessary and there was somo
delay In getting started.

When the session opened today re-
quests from the floor were made upon
Mrs. Horton. Mrs. Story Story and Mrs.
Bryan for Information regarding rumors
that ench Intended to withdraw In favor
of the other from the race for president
general.

Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Story personally
emphatically denied the authenticity of
the rumors, declaring they were In tho
race to stay and would abide by the de-
cision of the voters. Mrs. Bryan's denial
was made from the platform by one of
her lieutenants and was equally em-
phatic.

Stnte IlcRentH Klrctrd.
Delegates elected the following state

regents:
Colorado Mrs. W. S. Tarbell.
Connecticut Mrs. John L. Buel.Georgia Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster.Michigan Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Parker.New Jersey Mrs. Charles B. Yardley.
New York Mrs. William S. Augsbury.
North Carolina-M- rs. William N. Reyn-

olds.
Rhode Island Mrs. Clovls II. Bowen.
South Dakota Mrs. Edward B. Keaton.
Delaware Mrs. George C. Hall.
Nebraska Mrs. Warren Perry.
Pennsylvania Mrs. Henry H. Cumlngs.
Missouri Mrs. George B. MacFarland.
Illinois Mrs. George A. Lawrence.

Woman's Club in
Session in Beatrice

BEATRICE, Neb., April
The eighth annual convention of the
Fourth DlBtrlct Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs convened yesterday aft-
ernoon In tho First Presbyterian church
with sixty delegates present.

The uddress of welcome for the city
was delivered by Robert Pease, president
of tho Commercial club, and for the Wo-
man's club of Beatrice by Mrs. A. H.
FelBh. Response was given by Mrs. T.
F. Worthlngton of Yor...

Mrs. Nora Graves Clark, tho fourth dls.
trlct vice president, presided over , the
evening session. The principal speaker
was Rev. J. W. Kerner of this city, who
gavo an Interesting, address on tho sub-
ject, "Democracy and Industrialism." He
made many fine points and was listened
to with close attention.

Sirs. Gist, state president, was called
to the platform by Mrs. Clark and gave
a few words of greeting.

Mrs. Harriet Cooper King, state chair-
man of tho household economics depart-
ment, spoke on the "Why and How ot
the Household Economics In Nebraska
Clubs and Schools." She gavo an ex-
ceedingly Interesting and able presenta-
tion of the subject.

ICote from Knlrlinrj-- .

FAIRBURY. Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaching marriage of Fred Price and
Bliss Mtnnlo Wookey, to be solemnized
at tho Episcopalian church In Falrbury
April 23, at 8 o'clock.

An effort Is on root In Falrbury to or-
ganize several base ball teams In this
city. The bollermakers' helpers In the
Rock Island shops have organized a team
and elected Howard K. Larklns as cap-
tain. A baso ball team has been organ-
ized amjng the high school students.

John Rybolt, tho drayman who was In-

jured by a barrel falling on
top of him last week, Is recuperating
slowly and has chances of recovery. Five
ribs were fractured on his right side and
one of them penetrated his light lung.

BETTER THAN

MEDICINE
Breathe Hyomei and Be Rid of

Catarrh Clears Stopped-u- p

Head.
Nature has a remedy for catarrh and

troubles of the breathing orKans, a treat-
ment that In far better than dosing the
stomach with medicine.

It Is the healing oils and balsams of
Hyomcl, reaching the most remote air
cells In the nose, throat and lunes, kill-
ing the catarrhal germs, and restoring
health to tho mucous membrane.

In uslpg Hyomei you are treating your
catarrhal troubles with the natural rem-
edy, for It gives a curative air bath to
the air passages. It has a jxmerful l.eal- -
ing and antiseptic effect similar to the
air in the mountains, where the forests
give off the fragrant and healing bal-
sams.

Hyomei has benefited so many suf-
ferers of the worst cases of catarrh, wi;h
offensive breath, raisings of mucus, fre-
quent sneezing, droppings In the throat
and spasmodic coughing that It Is sold
under an absolute guarantee to refund
the money If it does not do all that Is
claimed for It. If the treatment does not
help you, there will not be a penny' ex-
pense, while If It cures the cost Is nomi-
nal. A complete Hyomei Outfit sells for
only 1.00. Extra bottles of liquid If
later needed W cents. Druggists every-
where. Advertisement

Nebraska

Voters' Legislative
League Organized

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. April 17. - 8peclal)-"T- he

Voters' Legislative lraguo of Nebraska."
was organized at a lunch at the Llndell
hotel this noon, by the election of offi-
cers and the adoption of a declaration
of pdlnclple. About fifty members of the
legislature and others were present and ;

helped form tho league. Ostensibly the
organization la for tho good of the public.
but there are somo who believe It Is
for the mutual protection of senators
and representatives from the wrath ot
their constituents, whom they have so
grievously betrayed.

The following executive committee as
elected:

First Dlstrlct-- O. W. Potts and A. W.
Richardson.

Second District N. P. Dodge and R B.
Howell.

Third District F. I., notion nnd .1 tiKemp.
Fourth District-Representa- tive Norton '

and Senator Kemp.
Fifth District Senator Cordeal andRepresentative Palmer.
Sixth District Senator Ollls and Rep- -'

resentatlve Stebbens.
At Large W. U Ixcko, Prof. Ayles-wort- h

and A. I Weatherly.
The object of the league Is set out!

In the folowlng declartlon of principles:
The name of this organization shallbe, "The Voters' Legislative League of

Nebraska."
The purpose of this league shall bo topropose laws and constitutional amend-

ments and work for their enactment
either by the legislature or by tho peo-
ple through the Initiative; to securo therejection through the referendum, of
laws opposed to the public good, andto engage In other activities designed
to promote the public welfare.

The governing body of this league shall
be an executive council of fifteen mem-
bers, two from each congressional dls-tr- lt

and three at lurtrn. who ahull Imvn
full power to carry out the purposes of
the league. There shall also be an ad- -
visary council of at least one member
from each county to osslt tho executive
council In carrying on the work of tho
league In their respective counties,

The league Invites the affiliation and
active of all persons andorganizations In sympathy with its alms.

Missouri Pacific
May Enter Beatrice

BEATRICE, Neb., April
Telegram.) Three officials of tho Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, G. E. Bishop, trav-
eling freight agent; C. C. Cloutman, com-
mercial agent at Atchison, Kan., and
Superintendent RuBk of Omaha, met
with tho Commercial club this afternoon
to discuss the feasibility of extending the
company's lino from Virginia, Neb., to
Beatrice, a distance of fifteen miles.

Tho company may make arrangements
to use the Rock Island's line to this city
from Virginia.

MR. LUDI NOTIFIES" ALL
CONTRACTORS OF CHANGE

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 17. N. J. Lrudl, su-

perintendent of the printing board, ex-

pects to make contractors for any of the
printing done for tho state In the future
live up to their contracts and admonishes
all owners of printing establishments not
equipped with facilities for turning out
the work in tho time called for or not In
the form required, not to bid on the
work as they will bo called strictly to
account for all deficiency In work and all
penalties for overtime will bo enforced.

Ho calls attention to the lax methods
In which house and senate Journnls have
been printed and the time taken to finish
up the Job In the past, and says that
nothing of that nature will be tolerated
at this time.

SH ELTON FARMER IS

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

SHEL.TON, Neb., April 17. (Special
Telegram.) It. E. Sloran was Instantly
killed a short distance from town this
afternoon. He and Charles Leslnger,
both young farmers, had started home
driving a team of colts, which became
frightened and ran away. Moran fell
between tho horses, which ran for some
distance and were stopped by a telephony
pole, lveslnger escaped by jumping, from
the wagon. The dead man was a well-to-d- o

farmer and had Just moved to a
fine farm tnls spring which his father
had purchased last summer here. He
had just returned from a year's stay In
California, having formerly resided at
York, Neb. He leaves a widow and little
daughter. An Inquest will be held.

GREENWOOD ESTATE TO BE
SUED FOR INHERITANCE TAX

BEATRICE, Neb., April
Attorney Cobbey yesterday filed

In the county court a petition asking that
an administrator de bonis non be ap-

pointed for the estate of the late II. A.

Greenwood of Wymore in order that tho
nmount of the Inheritance tax duo from
the state may be collected. The petition
sets forth that Horace A. Greenwood died
on or about November 19, 1908; that he
deeded most of his property to his heirs
for the purpose of evading the assess-
ment of the Inheritance tax, and that the
deeds were not filed until after his death.
Mr. Greenwood was a large landowner
and also owned much property In

ArcldrntH at Axtrll.
AXTEL.U Neb., April 17. (SpeciaU-Jam- ea

Martson, living five miles south
of Axtell, while out riding, was thrown
from hts horse and suffered a fracture
of both bones of the leg.

Mrs. Clos Holsteln, wife of a prominent
farmer In this vicinity, was seriously
hurt In a runaway accident, sustaining
a fracture and dislocation of the right
shoulder.

Ilellef rtcneflt from Falls CIO.
PA1.LS CITY. Neb., April 17(8peclal.)
A committee of the Commercial club is

soliciting funds for the Omaha cyclone
sufferers, and for this committee the
state bank has sent I1S6, which does not
Include all that Is promised. The en-

tertainment given by the convent boys
netted 84.&0, which Is Included In the
above amount.

Mrs. Winkler Wsnti Dlrorcr.
MADISON. Neb.. April

Theresa Winkler, residing: near
Newman Grove, has filed suit In district
court of Madison county to annul her
marriage contract with George Winkler.
She asks the court to enjoin her husband
from selling, tranferrlng or encumbering
any of the property belonging to him
during the pendency of this suit.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns'

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, APRIL 1ft, 191.1.

Saturday Will Be Children's Day
And as a special feature we offer a

Great Sale of Children's Coats & Dresses
at Remarkable Saving Prices

Scores of the season's newest e'fforts are embraced in this special
offering an event of which every mother should take advantage.

39c NECKWEAR at 15c

PFn A I I Women's Fnncy
Ol lll-MLi- wear, Including
Jabots, cnemlBottcs, etc., many
styles and many kinds; values
to 39c; special for Friday, at,
choice

About

Price

of

of

of

of

He Muslin nt 5c
Muslin, 30 In.

wide; regular
price 8c, Friday
very special, nt, Tyard --r V

Crepe 12 He
30-l- n. Cropes,
very nowcet reg-
ular price 18c;
Frl. special, yd

Morris Chairs, with loose cush-
ion, frame, tQ
119.75 values fP&
Arm with leather scat,

frame, t f r
129.75 value P I Q
Rocker with lqalher

over stui- -
red; ?12. 89 value, at. .

to Title
Shows Class from Start.

INTO

Durlnur I.nst NlnKen of limit Fire-
man Keeps lloily Protected

mill Slooil TlirouKli Six
Hounds.

pArll y,

claimant of tho white
wns awarded the

popular decision by a wide margin at thu
end of a fast six-rou- bout with Jim
Flynn of Colorado at the Olympla Ath-

letic club last night. McCarty led throug-ou- t
the fight nnd compelled

his opponent to clinch to avoid his vicious
loft Btralght Jabs.

Although he appeared to bo outclassed
from tho start, Flynn fought gamely

the entire six rounds. With
both gloves protecting his Jaw and hts
body crouched In such a manner as to
prevent McCarty from reaching a vital
part, the Pueblo fireman rushed Into
clinch after clinch and succeeded In land-
ing many blows at close quarters.

McCarty, however, seemed to be In tho
pink of condition, and was not affected
by Flynn's short arm hooks. With
straight left Jabs he pounded away at his

face as the latter rushed Into
clinches.

At the end of the first round Flynn'a
nose was bleeding. In the second round
his mouth was cut, nnd before the close
of the bout, ono eye was nearly closed.

Rnsh from Htnrt.
After shaking hands In the first round

both men rushed to a clinch. After they
had been sepurated by the referee Mc-

Carty Jolted Flynn with two rights to
the Jaw, while the latter sent three short
Jabs to face. Illows were ex-

changed In rapid succession at close quar-
ters to the bell. The rounds
were a succession of rushes, with Mc-

Carty landing rights and lefts.
The bouts which preceded tho wlndup

were closely contended. Young Al ICauff-ma-n,

McCarty's sparring partner, knocked
out Al Benedict of New York In the sec-
ond round.

Jon Jeannetto won from George Cotton
In the fourth round. Frank Moran of

who Is next op-
ponent, was given a hard fight by
"Sailor" White of New York, but seemed
to have the popular verdict at the end of
the six rounds.

District Court nt
la., April

district court In session here. Judge
Thornell, presiding, Klmer Prltchett,
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses, pleaded "guilty" and
was given an sentence at
Fort Madison. He gave checks without
money In the banks of cities In the east
ern part of the country- Tomorrow Is
bulletined the cas of 8. A. Campbell,
M. D.. of Malvern against Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Kelly, collection. F. J. Wallace
ngalnst Chicago, Qulncy
Railroad company. Suit to reepver for
short welghouts.

Farmer Killed In
Neb.. April

Telegram.) Frank Moran. a farmer liv
ing north of Shelton, was killed this
afternoon at 3:30 In a runaway accident.
The fall broke his neck and he was
badly trampled by the horses' hoofs.

Wllwnn Heads Hoy Krontw.
April 17. President

Wilson today accepted the honorary pres.
Idency of the Boy Scouts of America, Heexpressed Interest in the work and Drom.
lied his active support.

15c

Friday, as Usual, Remnant Day
Remnants Dress Goods

Remnants Silks

Remnants Linings
Remnants Laces

at
of course, but lengths suitable for mom ovory

you may All tho most favored weaves; lengths
from our great salo on vnlues rnngo

from to 50c. Very Friday, tho

Mwslins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Calicoes
Unbleached

Serpentine
Serpontlno

pntterns,

1C

BOc Itcd Sheet, 5c
Bed Sheets, weld-
ed seams, slzo
72x90 In., rog- - T r
ulnr price 50c; fTspecial, oach . .

Outing IlrOuting Flan-
nel, 27 In., regular 8lcquality, very spo- - r--1

clal Friday, yd. . .

FURNITURE Bargains

Mahogany

Rockers,
Mahogany

Imitation
upuoistery G75

M'CARTY ISMYEN DECISION

Claimant Heavyweight

FLYNN FORCED CLINCHES

PHILADELPHIA,
heavy-

weight championship,

frequently

throughout

opponent's

McCarty's

succeeding

Pittsburgh, McCarty's

(Jlenvrnort.
GLENWOOD.

Indeterminate

Burlington

Ilunanar,
KEARNEY,

WASHINGTON,

Monday.

bleached,

Flannel,
Unblenched

0"2fC

Mahogany Pnr-lo-r
Suite,

regular $60.00
value, at

Pillow Cases, 8 He
Pillow Cases,
size 4 2x;iG and
4 5x110 In., rog. O 1
price 12Hc;
special,
Uic Dre.SH 5c

All dress
good of pat-tor- n

and colors, (V4c r
yard O C

$35
Parlor Suite of Solid

regular
1125 value, &a p--

aa--at v-- tj

f'1 Turkish In gen-
uine over stuf-

fed, $40.00 values, CyA CfFriday at J)l'.OU
Turkish In imitation
leathor, over stuf- - Cffed, $25 value fot Pl.OU
Arm with
genulno t 1 Q
$30.00 values P 1 O

Brothers Your Storo;

bleached,

each..v-- r

standard calicoes,
assortment,

quality,

Ma-

hogany,

Rockers,
leuthcr,

Rockers,
(Nil)

Rockers,
lonthcr,

Homo

Calicoes,

Replies to
Navin's Ultimatum

AUGUSTA, Oa., April lfi.-".- Mr. Navln's
opening statement In which ho says dis-
cipline nnd not money Is the Importnnt
question at Issue between us, Is enough
to queer his whole vicious attack upon
mc." Outfielder Tyrus Cobb mado this
declaration tonight In reply to a state-
ment by the president of the Detroit
American leuguo team today. In a writ-
ten statement Cobb terms as "final" his
answer regarding his differences with the
Detroit club. The In part fol-
lows:

"It seemB that Nnvln Iisb shifted
around In his position. For several weks
It has been a matter of money of not
being nble to pay what I ask. All that
Navln has offered mo Is a contract cnll-In- g

for the same amount I received last
year. Ho certainly has made mo no other
offers. In this connection I wish to deny
tho statement that I am tho best paid
baso ball player In the world."

In regard to his failure to report for
spring practice. Cobb says:

"Navln told me not to report for spring
practice, as I was a holdout. Had I re-
ported I would have been required to pay
all my expenses on the training trip."

THOMPSON HAS"0PTI0N
ON THE HAWTHORNE TRACK

CHICAGO, April R. Thomp-
son, prominent as a republican politician
and yesterday obtained an

ComingNext Saturday Morning
A Remarkable Sale Women's

High Class Gowns and Dresses
The offering is culmination several very important pur-

chases; newest materials of choicest patterns and
colors.

Friday overling's papors particulars.

The Heart of Omaha Sixteenth and Harnoy.

25c and 50c Wash Goods
Komnants, pur-pos- o

desire

26c special at,

7aC

Mahogany,

;OrWn

Cobb

statement

buslncss'man,

season's

SUGAIl, granu-- I
a t o d; spoclal

22 lbs $1
COOKIES, as-
sorted; special,
lb 12c
C 11 A C 1C Kits,
soda or oyster,
lb 7e
COCOA NUT,
b o b t quality,
lb 18c
COCOA, In
special, 20u

BAKUAUN bfcCTlOIN IN
BASEMENT

No mall or jmiuiio quan- -

imes mulled to each
Jien run i' in, worm to

1.6l, l'rluuy
Momt'ii'H hnlrt Watnis,
worth to 1.00. for

this

m Drettc, lo
J1.S0, Tor

3 Ho WlllHtS.
rliuniLu'uy
Men's DUc Undurwonr,
medium wclKlit
Women's $1.26

for
omen's Shoes,

to JIl.OO. prue

of

of

left over

Hoj--

$1.69
Hoys' 36c Knee 11Friday LLSj

Presses, 7fio , vuluus, CQ
nKes lo 14 years JH

tllnKliam, 10c quality
yard
Utile Gents' Khues, $200
values, pair

the
all the

Soo for

Tho
yard

b'lk,

orders,
buyer.

Women liousu
cliolco

lllOUSO

Clopo

values

runts
Girls'

Apron

39c
3UC
bBc
22c
39c
98c

5c
89c

option on tho Hawthorne rncu track, Just
ouUldo of Chleago's' limits.

Tho property during the rnrlmr days
was controlled 1 Ed Corrlgan and Rich-
ard Fitzgerald, but a year ago It pussl
Into tho hands of Thomas Carey.

Tho transaction Is given added signi-
ficance from tho fact that simultaneous
with It a bill for a state racing commis-
sion wus Introduced In the legislature at
Springfield. Mr. Thompson has shown
In the past greater Interest In harness
horses than the running end of tho sport,
but should tho Springfield bill pass, the
chnnces aro said to bo more In favor of
running races at the historic track.

JUNIORS OF CREIGHT0N
WIN OPENER FROM SENIORS

The Juniors defeated the Seniors 6 to
3 In the opening game In the Inter-Clas- s

Hasn Ball leaguo at Crelghton unlvcr
Klty Wednesday afternoon. The gome
was featured by the heavy hitting of
PaBB, ono of the varsity catchers. Ho
was caught at the plate In the fifth
Inning attempting to stretch u triple Into
a homo run.

lb.

Yesterdays game was the first or a
thirty-gam- e schedulo between tenms rep
resenting the seniors, Juniors, freshmen,
fourth high and two-thir- d highs. Tho
winning team will bn banqueted at tho
end of tho season.

Batteries for yesterday'B game:
Seniors: Gleason, Collins and Kelly.
Juniors: Bushman and Pass,

Tnlior Kleiiln Triirhrra.
TAHOH, La., April a

12Jc
OIUPB NUTS;
special pack
ngo i 10c
W II HAT 1118-CUIT- S,

KoIIok's
package 12 He
CORN FLAKES
toastod, 4 pack-
ages 25c
YEAST FOAM,
special pkg. ile

Seattle, "Wash., Juno 13, 15)12.

The Old Line Bunkers Life Insurance Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen:
1 recently received your check for $2,r).f)9.02 in cash settle-

ment for my policy No. 2280, which matured April 8th. Your
promptness in making tho settlement immediately after T had
decided to avail myself of the cash option is in lino with tho
excellent management of your company.

I hnve carried insurance in several other companies, but
no other has been as satisfactory to mo as tho insurance which
I have carried with tho Lino Hankers.

In fact, this settlement the only ono whore tho settle-

ment value was in excess of tho estimated value at tho time
when I took out the policy, and want to congratulate you upon-th- o

splendid showing which you liavo made.
Yours truly,

J. 0, BURGH.

$1.00 KID GLOVES, 59c
SPFfl A T Women's Kid Gloves.RjVXJtLt, rlaRt) lilnrL- - nn.t
colors, broken sires, of $1.00
ami $1.25 values; Friday very
special this sale price,
pair

Remnants of Embroideries

Remnants of Linens
Remnants of Towelings

Kemnants of Domestics

GROCERIES fr Friday
EXTllACTS.Dr.
I'rlco's I o m on,
25c bottlo 10c
GINGER
SNAP8, spoclnl,

do
SALMON, Rod
Plymouth Rock,

can . . . Ifle
FLOUR, Capi-
tol Drnnd, 4 b.

snck $1.10

Ever-
green,

Early
HOMINY,

FLOUR.

59c

About

X

or

Women's $4 Spring Oxfords, $2??
riio newest of too included. metal
enlf, patents, kidskins, buck- - AArskin, light heavy solos; tho VO
much hool models. aW F --

bIzoh

Women's $3.50 Pumps and Oxfords, $2.45
Most leathers, turned HSAR
soles; perfect fitting models; sizos
widths. Reirular Fridav.

Children's
footform

sizes 8 rf i ff11, prlco .UU

UJ.

New south

meeting of tho Talr public school board
ovenlug following teachers

were thq coming scnool year;
Prof. U.

Estel Latin, Carolyn
Grade teachers. Anna Ilaggott.

Ruby Asman, Bessie Hopkins, Miss
Crnndall. One grade nnd

yet to

is

I 2- -

Wins Imtvunlt.
CITY, Neb., April 17. (Special.)

Frank well known local

CORN. Capitol

3 enns 23c
PEAS. Capitol
Drand,
June, can 12 He

spo-
clal, 3 cans 25c

Omaha Or-kin- s'

Pride, per
sack . . .

kind. nnir.

Johnson;

ity;

Price

SPLIT PEAS,
special, lb. ,0c
R CE, whole,
special, lb. ,5c

Capi-
tol 1
lb. . .BOo
EOOS, strictly

dor. ,20o

brand,
35c lb.
for aoc
TEA, any
58c lb.. 48c

foots in heel mid are Gun
canvas and K

with or also
wanted English low All
and widths. value. W Mnalr . "

all with welt or hand
all and

&1.50 .

Misses' and Canvas
Shoes, button stylo,
lasts, to

P 1
near

thu
elected for

Walker.
Kffle

teacher a Latin
teacher aro be elected.

Old

utile. In

at

lb

Hrnvla
FALIS

-- C. Reavls, a

Prldo
ot or

$1.20

at

.
1

bricks

kind,

$4.00

Women's Whlta
button stylo; regular $2.50 qual

iTiuay

location, wall, elevator.

SsOrkin Brothers Your Homo Store;

Tuesday

iiJK!rlntendent. Hamcrslny;
principal,

llrand

fresh,

quality,

Regular

Canvas Shoes,

$1.79

attorney, has received notice from tho
o.eik of the supremo court of Kansas
at Topeka thnt ho has won a $W,000 law
suit In that court. The supremo court
gavo the decision this week and for-
warded a copy to Mr. Reavls.

Ions Neim Notes.
IDA GROVB-Ch- rls Millor, a minor,

has through Adam Miller, his next friend,
filed a petition In district court, asking
11,000 damages of the mayor of Arthur
for falsa arrest nnd

WfKr Tbrfc b man nutrition lo a 10c packtte ol FAUST f2MlJHSPAGBtTrri thin thrte it In 4lbi. o 1

Mr hit AUthT SrAObfrTTId tl "buUdt'' (JB!v&&&3&tl
F TAUST srjAGHKTTl wW( reduce our met bill

Twenty Payment Life Policy

IN THE

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Company

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name of Insured John 0. Burch
Residence Des Moines, Iowa
Amount of Polioy $2,000.00
Total Premiums ' $1,742.40

SETTLEMENT
Reserve $1,164.20
Surplus $1,395.02

Total Oash $2,559.02

Ask the man who owns one of these policies. Write us for an agency.

UUTTBR,
Creamery,

COFFEE,

val.

Imprisonment.

MATURED

0


